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radial tied, totm- - that an "attempt' power"! summon---I- t tKnickerbocker and Karl Hinges.
--The: present metfcpe fnfroTrrinatiag ( post. official I tfcrousoTa ':"'BraHUH MX.

WiltSOtD
committee was frsiouriced by
Commander Pound in nViunJ&iC

. i";;Ui $Ua,vivi ...
- fi euT otlnTser' rofIts

L Jiotioa picture serial.-- : 4

Spellman described his meeting
with tlemy In f Cleveland atur
Demnsey jhkd won4bo tiilo from
V.'iiiard fettd gave his version Of

the aliened! oral agreement made
by hUnselfv Demp97 hA Jack
Kearns. t' I , .

' '

tala terms: W-- 1 ViitI Started to .' revise Mnittttinmi

to secure a portion . of the . f.air J

gate receipt br :'sticking up" the
niespenger, had been planned, i
. OIfiers have pade KUIe com-m,c,- ut

on ihe first report that a
man wha had resided in this, f ity
was wanted in 'connection with
the arrest o! the three'. C. U. Ben-
der, a private detective working
in the office, of A. H. la, said
Monday that a ; plot to rob the
fair grounds treasnry had ' been
"tipped" last Tuesday and that
a Salem man's name had been

rules Uo '.that :fficiaJs icould be
openiy nominated In regular sea--

Theaterarand
:on tor

again in case of emergecy Sir
James .Craig, the premier safei to-
day: , - ,. ,. ,' j

: ILS
"This course is sotnewhaliuna-sua- l,

but the prospect before us
also seem3 equallj: vnusuat and
po one can tell what the next few
months may bring1 forth. " I cer-
tainly would feel very much Stren-
gthened by the knowledge taat if
any untoward event arises at; any
time th3 house will be called to-
gether so that the feeliags df the
members and th efeclJng- - o the
Ulster people may be voiced on
any proposals put before us- -

"I haVe received ho further in-

vitation to a conference in j Lon-
don or elsewhere and may) bo-- 1

will receive no such invitation in

System Called an

The 'dosed ?i nmlnnllnn avan.

Mrs. 1 yurt2berger Held r.oa "

Murder Charge and Rev

pyston on Statutory .
.'

.

Spectator Wounded by Ku

Klux Klan is in Pre-

carious Position

Opening California Prices
Beaten by Growers ,Co-- ;'.

operative Association
is !J Bureau true democracy!" declared Com-
mander Poflhd. !,t i

'A written resol lit inn nffercwl hv

United Mine1 Workers !

i Appeal to President

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 The
United Miae Workers oflAmejrica
Hid befora Provident Harding to-u- iv

ja. remiest that thet; federal

Colonel Carle Abrama met with An indictment ' charging Mrs.'the approval nf all asKembled Nearly the entire tonnage I
Alma Louise Wurtxburger withmembers. thla ' resnluMnn matin wilfully, deliberately and premed- -for tfca desired chanarn n t th

tnetlUHl on' nominating post TS'fi-- itatedly killing ner nusDaaa, An-- i

ddew- - J.' ' Wurtxburger, i . on 4h
Chemawa Indian reservation, Sep-- it

the near future. This ?olmion government in protecting rights jof

iiiucx-- ! coal miners held in jail j by. Wast
Virginia authorities as a result pfwill guard against anythingAn anOBnallv lare attendnnce

peckted. '.of ex-ervi- ce men Is expected at
lh next monthly meeting of the

mentioned.
' I VMr. Lea's office was informed
at all tim?s of tht-- actions of ther.e
men and when the two called lor
their guns I was tent for," assert-
ed Bender. With Sergeant EIUs
of the Salem d?partmeut, liender
aided In the arrest of the two tan.
Bender returned to his home in
Portland.

According to Chief- - of Polica
Moffitt. the roracr concerning
the local man lias not been sub-

stantiated by statements made by
the three men held in the eity Jail
here. . .

The three men haTo reUined
Walter Wiaslow as their attorney.
They will have a iieartng at 10

o.'etock today.- - j

WACO, Tex., Oct. 4 The death
of Louis Crow, . a local .laundry
proprietor one of 10 men injured
last Saturday night during a
fight at Lorena when Sheriff Bob
Buchanan attempted to halt a
parade of Ku Klux Klansmen, was
expected momentarily tonight,
and that fact overshadowed any
other development today in con-
nection with the Lorena- - situa-
tion.

Local authorities tonight were
described as conducing their pol

t,onjr, and, Eniqii
opened the concert
Salem Musical bu-enc- ert

at the Grand
night. Mr. Karle

H7 .applause, fojjpw--C

responding gther
fciiXofes. .

. if
U)3 woo thelapprova)
sh Vita tda tn;ierjtfr.

'ho pin and other .piano
i graciously ATCfipoiiaed

after both groups
larold Hicks ""accom-."T4- 4r'

on the 4ano. - ?

rogm of tho .concept

the recent strike disturbances In
that state.!; ' ".'!""'

The committee appointed by the
mine workers' I convention in In--

post, as mucli-- . interest had been
manifested by American legion Brazilian lrfdependencc

Gets American Support
ji

men throughout the state in the

walnftts to fle" handled ""by thd
Oregon, Growers Cooperative" as-
sociation' hiis already been sold at
prices rang;ing 1 to 31 cents a
.pound 'more than the opening
prices 'on California nuts.

The grafted walnttts brought
30 cents, the No. 18 26J cents
and No. 2's 18 certtsi Opening
prices on California walnuls for
correspondfog graded were 28
cents, 25!cent and 17 cents re-
spectively. Oregon walnnts are
valued higher Uhan California
nuts because of their superior
quality and buyers ar willing to
pay the additional j price for
them.! f : . s

It Is expected' that ISO per cent
of thrt nut.4 will fall in the-gra- ft

I tlianapolisi spent an hour, with theeffort to work the change in the
xtfganizatloa'-- elective system-- . -

"I ; 1.. - ri I,. ft '

LIFE POLICIES ABE

president f advising him pi tneir
understaading of the West Vir-
ginia situation. V They told .him
they believed the- - men under ar-
rest were in jeopardy arid that it
was the?duty of federal authori; DISCUSSED IN TRIAL

. (Continued from page 1.)' yjJufijpera of Ra-- ;; ties to tike steps for thr protec- -
tioiU - ! f W I ' i

No conclusions of the conferWMi GETSula (1737) ....Puttl which to take care of his daugh-
ter. ':,

tember 4, 1821, 3ra Jtanued m bji
the i federal ! grand Jury at Port-
land yesterday xuonUn. .
: Mrs. i Wurtxburger had confes- - .

Bed i to bearing : her husband to .

death with a hammer, whilo he --

was asleep.' To had threatened her
life and driven her to desperation,
she toldiocal officers tp whom

" 8hef
surrendered." ; A ' ' ..,

; The ease was placed under fed- -i --

Oral jurisdiction as the crtmn as --

committed upon government prop.
t

1 ' ' 'erty. '
. ;

The ReV,1 Fred Royston, until
recently1 Methodist "minlsteriOt
tbis city, was Indicted on a charge
of white slavery in . .conntctloa
with tho transportation of Frankio ,

Edwards, 17. rreiar Portlands
Vancouver, Wash., while th pair
were en route to Cfcatrfdia pn a
hiking tour.. They -- were a.nreste4
at Centralia and returned to Sa-le-m.

Roystyu is married and nine
the filmg'Cf the . charge against
Mm nas resided in Salem with bis. .

wife and daughter... paving, feen
released!p nbalL . . , .

WASHINGTON". Oct. 4.-- A rfP-luti- on

appropriating $ ! .U'M1.!)!)
for American' participation jjn an
expoaition at llio dv JanO'Tu s

1922 to celebrate Lbt cetitnni?.l
of Brazil iadcptinleuce was "alle.j
up in the senate today by S'u:vtOf
Lodi,e, Republican. Ma?KachtU.
chalrman of the for itn relations
committee, lmt went over the
request of Senator Borah, lpub-lica- n,

Idaho, who said he
"to discuss it. i!

Senator Lodge said the resolu-
tion had the unanimous approval
of the foreign relations commit-
tee and had been urged by the

icy of awaiting this outcome of
the injuries received, by those
most seriously hurt be.fore reach-
ing a decision as to what to do.

Crow, a spectator at the parade,
receiyed knife wounds in the ab-
dominal region. He claims to
know who stabbed him.

A committee of J 00 prominent
Lorena citizens who Sunday re-
quested the county attorney to
file complaints a;iainst Sheriff

ence were made' public.
t My oelight, Persian"

. ..... .. Lehmann

jUseiendant t'njnoved
.Mrs: aPul Vincent Southard,

the deIendant. , sat !strty-eye- d

throughoHt the entire session. On

ed grade, 0 per cent in the No.
1 grade and 20 per cent in . the
No. 2; grade and C grade. ;

MORE NATIONS ARE
OREGON'S Death of Baby is Found

Dnej to Injury on Headly apoa adjournment did her man
. . . . . 4 , Chopin

::tnde . ... Chopin
Chopin

minor.. ..... rhnnln SEATTfLE, Wash., Oct. 3-- -Variety Known as "Coates Buchanan and hi deputy, m.
n Burton, in connection with the'' Songs . Stickle

state department. Coroner W. II iCorson nnouwed
tonight; ah autbp?y had revealedordon Johnstone

INVITED TO PARLEY
(Continued from page 1.)

ence to Toe held in the city of
Washington on) November 11.
1921,' on limitation of armaments.
In connection with which Pacific

141 8,, Introduced in fight, have expressed satisfaction
with the promise te call the grandof the, loving

Southern State New Medford Daily isjury to investigate the case.
j will forget

ner relax! She chatted fof some
rninu ten with her counsel and
smiled broadly several ttmes.

?A large number of wmen were
among thelspecta tot's today, in
fact for a tlma 'a'majority in the
court rom .yera-women- .

Alonzo --Dooley of - IteytsTille,
Mo., arrived !ln Twin. .Falls today,

as a witness xof
the state. Mr. "Dboley isTthe fa-ther- -of

Robert C.-an- d Ward Poo-le-y,

deceased, respectively hus-
band and brother-in-la- w of the de

The Ku Klux Klan has issued

that the death! o an
baby girl 'in Ui city hospital here
Monday was ca Used by "an injury
to the bend, resulting .either from
a fall or? a blow." Mrs. Iloper

Reduced to Weeklyr 1i?.r Iieirt fehe 'slH no statement concerning the
The famous Oregon prune.

O. Osborae, in whoso care the' Inall ot me. known as "Coates 141S" is soon
fant was? said to have"been left.i ; mar, opera of Glo- - to find a home in California, al WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. En was arrested Monday night and is Oregon polf Tournament'

Squeezed into 4 .Days
Ponchielll though it -is really an- - Oregon

prune and sold by the --Oregon still hold without bnili An ' iVan dances 'lri manu- - Quest wii be conducted tomorrow.fendant nursery company. .

dorsement of the suggested con-
gressional investigation of the
Ku Klux Klan was given today
by Attorney General Daugherty,
who declared such action ought

. .:) : --

.5 r.v. t ruentes
!iai p liiinor.iJcrlabkie The PortersviUe, (Cai.) Ke--

MEDFORD, Ore., Oct.
Clairion, the new daily news-

paper of this city started oi July
14 last by Judge W. E. Philips, its
publisher and editor, has jceased
to be a dally ami will hereafter be
published as a weekly. The Cha-
riot' announces Hi change as diio
to unsatisfactory labor conditions
and inability to ..get competent
help and intimated that it muy
start again as a daily at stAne fu

corder relates that a $&O,00Q cpm-- A U VAN CI' AITROVKDr j.. i.,f, .Moskowskt pany has been organized in that. . ...... . . . . . Chopin IS6 m to clear up the whole situation,
lie. said the department of jus WASHINGTON: Oct. 4. The

and Far. Eastern questions win
also be discussed, has graciously
accepted. The government.'.ot
China has also .accepted the presi-
dent's invitation to participate in
the discussion of Pacific and Far
Eastern questions. ! .

. . Sedation .Possible ;

"It is the earnest wish of this
government, that with the - facil-
ities afforded by a, conference, J,t
may Je possible, to.find a solution
of Pacific and War Eastern prob-

lems by a . practical eftort .' to
reach such common ' understand-
ings with respect- - tcf matters
which have been and are of in-

ternational $ohc,ern as may serve
to promote enduring friendship.

"In view of the interest of Bel-

gium in the Faf East, the presi-
dent desires to! Invite your ex-

cellency's government to parties

city to encourage, . tbe Oregon
Nursery company to introduce itsHolmes. . . ......., . . .

war finance cornoration .today an' yon'' ; , . . . . ;.' .Male tice1 would turn over to the in--famous prune into southern caii- - proved ap advance of $ 75.868 to. : . , . . . . . . . i . Cuffaa fornia, not' far from Bakersueld.lvestigating committee, if one wasitiisnER a t'nancial institution in Chicago.
The Chicago banking house hadsouth of Fresno. ' I created, all information it has ture time.uine .......... Miller

I Cod O'JIara Harry K. Spalding, formerly of gathered concerninc the oreani- - made loans of that amount in
livestock? in Idaho, according toSalcm, is attorney for the Oregon zati0n. The department will be Suit Against Dempseyn

PORTLAND, Ore Oct --T.Tn-etead

otdevoting an entire; wek
to the Oregon -- state golf cham-
pionship tournament, the commit-
tee in charge anuounced today'
that all the events will be sqaees-e- d

into a four-da- y period, starting
Wednesday, October - li. f,K. 8.
Stewart, chairman of the com-
mittee, said this i decision it was
reached because so jnany of !tbe
entrants, have had an. unusual
amount of tournament ; play A-
lready this year. Uncertainty to
weather conditions also was a fac-
tor in reducing the program. .This
will mean holding the number ot
qualifiers to 16, and all matches,
wit hthe exception of the finala
and jseralnfinahrto 18 holes, v i.

nursery company m seeming represented at the hearings, if tha announcement. ;
Z IIFES' HASTE from Porterville, the guarantee of any are held, ne added. On Trial in New YorkSeveral "Members of Club S50.000 if the Oregon Nursery Vnth HE lUlEUlCTED:v::i:igaieasurh company will introduce the prune

and 'prune date into that district, Unusual Course Taken GENEVA. Oct. 3.t (By Thewhich is in Tulare county.
" ) from page 1,1 ? , ?rt

iiure of some kind Is the
'oiiec leaders- - jrdt$ reyeri

The Porterville Dally Recorder Associated Press) --The four non
permanent members of the coun

rAlinoufWntei1tld'h "(TTt'
T :7ttend "Victoria "Meet ' 5 '

a;vi' .ALU ... ;

Nawithat jremenAhave the right

of September 27 says:.
By Ulster Parliament

BELFAST, 'Oct. 4 In moving

BATAVIA, N. Y.f Oct. 4
Trial of the S100.000 action pf
Frank P. Spellman of this city
against Jack Dempsey, heavy-
weight , champion pugilist, and
Dempsey's manager, Jack Kearns,
was begun in the supremi court
here today. Spellman alleges that

"Harry K. Spalding, attorneyraonced cil of the league of nations, Spain,
Belgium j China and Brazil, wtil
be re--el acted.: The committeis on

pate in the discussion or facuic
and Far Eastern questions at the
conference and II have the honor
to enclose herewith Ihe tentative
suggestions as to the agenda, of
the conference, Relating to Pacific
and Far Easteiin questions, pro-
posed by t the government of tke
United States." i. I

for the .Oregon Nursery company
expressed himself as being1 highly the adjournment of: the Uulster

house of parliament until Decpleased with the proposition. Mr. .International organization so de
1 cideil urianhnonsly today.ember 13 and giving the speaker Cn nnon. ' 1 $ 1 5 B. Cnmmniiil ' St .r' "Spalding said: .

rding such a, tax,. Chairs
aey of the jWiiy "iaj4
nmittee and Representa-M- l,

the Republican
ing', no 'such proposal
put thronh .tho-iduie- ;;

u o Is VnchanRed, f H

ind privilege-- to serve on juries,
they should regard this as a priv
ilege and not shirk the duty.
This . In. substance ts "the opinion
Of Judge Percy Ri. Kelly, wio

"1 had to work hard to induce
Mr. -- McDonald, president" of our
company,, to come to PoriervUle

spoke yesterday noon at the Ma and personally investigate. ' lie. ondli iriiistednheirehad
rion! hotel ;l)efore. the Kiwanis DEWEY ! PflOTESTEO did come and he is now enthus- -change' In'the house sen-th- at

there' 'sbofld bo ciub.:'-"f'- ,r- rv; i- -rr..

... , -- i :
. i y

i . y - i --'' " ''i . j . - ,
) i - - j

J g VsJJ VsJs' rs) ) WJ &rj&
- u . - - . -

. i . .
' f 't .:' . . .'.;,: ' --

iastic over Portervtlle and,, the
Visalia .prune-district.- .The Judge said he wanted helpand i not -- a 'shif ting of;

and Wa help was to aid him in Tbe "Coates li8'' , prune c. i"
one 4hat has "been . developed in

i ordncy t'oolf n' sVnillat View bringing to all a proper sense
if Oregon, and has been sold by theot .the d.atyi of servfng ;on: Juries.

Oregon, Nursery company;' it is
v. as indicated houae.ieaaers

f- - '.-- t niofl ' iax "revision
i Rubstantiallr 'in ''accord

"Now" that women have the
privilege of 'serving im juries,. I this prune that will be' introduced S A V E Sr M I Ii E S I O F S ISfSinto that part of California thatz e sreed : .Upon . at: : th

has heretofore been growing thefeei .thaOt ion tikr high High Schoof Students' Make
sense ot duty, that will influence 1 n , ..j A

,. A , '.o conference last An
petite trune mostly.

them jury service,'.'; tier I UDieCUOnSUO ni5 oeiet;- -
6' r Penrose said .there were

jiirces1 ' 'of ' 'revenue and clared the Judge. tion As Coach r List of Building Permits
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.And in i order that; i. women
c taxation that onght to should, look upon Jury dutyr as " Are Shown for Last Weekr-- by tcongres9 , at ' hn

one of the great privileges Of citi- -:ate and th4 Jtte intended
tenship,' the, judge urged that menre a the "senate On this - Building permits representing:

i. Regarding the school" troubles
it Bend, the discharge bt Markof the family should take a prop an aggregate investment of $8025,'ar t ubJecC .;

Sa;r fstiona jTominz., er, vlev of the situation and en Paulson ot Silverton and tho have been filed with" City Recordctanrage V; women 'to 'i accept juryt ea ieoon as he . penin'r Strike of the i high; school boys er Earl Race during the past
week. The permits 'include re-- 1

pno; who is familiar with the Ritus a law," ne saau, i

itmit to the "consWra al on sums up the trouble there pairs and alterations to old build
c o

: )'
f t.

1 t;
as follows: (tribunal ettLera

service. He acknowledged that
the average man, from his pres-
ent .point, of ,vlew, would not en
courage ' his "wife to-ser- bn a
Jury, jbut with the new order of

(committee ror theemf if "The protest of the high school ings, as well as for four dwelling3
of one and two storiift to be builtthe' house and seaate--- -
at respective estimates of froniof suggestions that may

boys is against the coach, named
Defey, who had ; charge of the
Baker team during tbe basketball $500 to $3000.;tf.

Permits were made out as foli-
- me,i,we.Baveroniy one tournament here last year, ilt

lows:fj . Get the country out of thta same Dewey! who was found
to which it has been to have run In a man under an One story frame dwelling at 835

ad " restore business and North Commercial street.- - To boasafturaed name, and whowas dis
i activities 'and femploy miilt at a cost of $800. Pernflt

thingslie felt that this should be
radically changed.

t"in asklngj-this.- twant the
wiiole-hearte- d judicial support of
the Klwanis," declared the Judge:
- Roy of the

Kiwanis club, who presided .a.t
the luncheou yesterda,' called at-

tention to the'fact' that the'full
membership of the club was pres-- t

erit. Dr. H. E. Morse, j secretary,
announced that Victojra, B. C,i

qualified and also caused the
throwing out of games-wo- n bv5 correct-lneonvienee- -a issued to Ivan Farmer.possible. j Baker j One-stor- y frame dwelling, 240

i leed "Assanlto'lBir t - : Dewey waa .discharged by the North Fourteenth street, to costBaker school authorities. 'bnt this $3000. Permit Issued to Ivan.
-- 1 e consideration ot tbe tax

. confined today to a vigor-- spring alter the election ot a nev-- ' Farmer.ilt on the measure by BChpol board at Bend, was elected f To P. D. Martin, , 215 South- Heed of Missouri a Jemo-- had invited the KlwantS to attend coach for the nigh school at that

;
-

; - i r t; Vv. :;'-- ' ,; .; . - r. ;".;ntv," -

JOIN OUR HOdsiER1 DOlJjM'tilliJl
:

' t '' ' i i $ t ! J 1 - 3
h

Twenty-thir- d street, a one-stor- y
tbe --nortnwesiern - aismci meet-- i yuu--c

frome- dwelling, costing $500.Mark Paulson of Silverton' early
I To A. Steinka, two-stor- y frame

- ; ember of the ffnance eom-H-e

denounced th bill as
. imous" -- pieee rof 'ieglsla--'

, I declared ,the tiepubikan
t relievo the- - wealthy "cor--

In the spring, Was elected superin
ing1 to be held insthat city Octo--

er 14 and 15. He said that
about a dozen members of the dwelling to be built at 1160tendent of the eBnd schools. When

North church street at a eost ofthe; people' elected a new board, itclub had signified their intentiont; us and j ipdivlduals'of '1 $3000. ,proceeded tp elect a man by the
To' F. L. "Scott, alterations andname oE Moore, and named PaulThe program included two pi son as- - principal of . the ihlgH repairs. to two-sto- ry frame dwell

school. -- 1 n e , j ing at 48G , North Liberty
. street.ano selections: by F--

C. Meierf
pipe-oi'ganis- t, and a voqal selec ' Knowing Dewey's record In Sa Cost of changes, $450. $

tion by P. M. iJlenkinsop 6f Wil- - lem, Paulson was not friendly td 'To Stolx & McNary, rooting of
lamette --university. Theo Karle, hia, 1 Bit the! cho4l moard Jised building with composition roofnotea . tenor, was niroaucea as i Bp witn the other faction sustain ing at 404 Court street, $275.the, ; honors guest, ut declined to edfDeey and attempted to dis

; ortlon, of .ipeir jtaxes ..was
oerformance." i

lfome Making Urfjtd w
ral amendments to the. tax
iignued to stimulate eon-)- n

of Homes were proposed
, by Senator 'Colder "or New
. One would 1 provide thac

from tha sale of dwellings
i January :1, 1322 and Jan-- ;

, 1927, shall be exempt frorn
n if used in'-- constructing
iwellings within oneyear
he sale. --Another 'would
i that taxpayers hall be al-- i
n exemption up to $200C

ier received as interest on

charge. Paulson on the charge o
Lloyd Georqe Attachesinsubordination, Paulson's chief

offense being' that he would not

favor the club with a soio.

cmd; US SHOT. I

lVi itr' ROGERS GONE
stand fair --Dewey.
v 'As th j matter now stands in
Bend.. Paulson ,is Btanding . pat

; f ( continued trom page l.j claimin he was elected as prluci
the high school, boys arepal landj " 'i '" " ' - K

uties !s being thrown on all sides
to prevent the escape ot the men.
Bloodhounds from the Nevada

protesting against Dewey as coach
loaned for building or pur- -
g dwellings. state .prison 'have been asked tor,

in the event the men make a get-
away Trem the pocket in which HOT ISGUILTrEY MEETING they are now; surrounded.

OF (lEGlOri HELD VM haonf ,the jtomo,
JT ' " brte taken from'a LOyalton" phy- -;
from page 1.) sician, ,who came along , as they Are j'ou one of the women who have wanted to be freed from the needless drudgery of kitchen- - : '

Continued PLEft DF1REE work but who have felt they just had to go on in useless slavery because "wei can't afford a Uoo- - I -- ti t ?

sier how 2" .Jf so this special sale was put on tor you.

I Importance to Session

INVERNESS, Oct. 4. Premier
Lloyd George, acknowledging the
presentation of the freedom of
Inverness today, lengthily discus-
sed the problem of unemployment
of which he spoke in general terms
without divulging .what if any
schemes .the government had ad-yis- ed

for dealing with the ques-
tion. There could be, no scheme,
he .declared, without the approval
of the cabinet, and parliament.
H "National honor" he said, "de-
mands that those willing, but un-
able to work must be saved from
starvation, but the measure ot re-
lief: depends upon the national re-
sources." ' V J

He . spoke hopefully of the
Washington, conference, declar-ing-"it

will constitute one of those
outstanding events which will af-
fect human history for centuries."

He predicted the Irish confer-
ence would succeed only if those
engaged in the negotiations took
account of the common sense opin-
ion in both contries, instead of
considering the views of the

It enables you to nave a1 HOOSIER now,were repairing t a puncture oi
their own automobile, .they took
to th hills, taking two horses be-

longing ,to a rancher ; named TurT
During; this sale

Hawthorne, Purclee,! Waltonner. vi:-- '

GRASS ALLEY. CaU Oct. 4-.- HfelERDelivers Your$1.00nave neann in jusiiceA ienort was reclved here late to
Court Today

f i " ' i I

No Extra Charges for These Terms
night Ahat Charles Beck, memoer
of a posse pursuing the two ban-
dit who fobbed the Sierra; Valley,
baak nt Loyalton. CAl. had been
shpt and killed several miles from
Loyalton.' . Early tonight it waa
Said that Beck had been mistaken
fnr .Ana .of, the ' bandits and had

; j i
'

i ?

. ."Not
,This

justice
thorne.

guilty." I

was the plea entered in ,s

e
...

In spite of the unusually favorable terms; on which you buy this famous Cabinet during this sale,
we do not add a cent to cover "interest charges" or other extras. ..If ybu have! ever wished for "ancourt by Charles Haw-

H. L. Pardee and Everett
Walton! when the f trio ? were ar- easing oi tne ouraens or kitcnen-worK-f-jo- m tne iiuujMii"K jJoliar Ulub today. i.We reserve the

l the next business mectinj?
.e post,-a- t which- time all of
;00 meiAbershJp will be urged
ttend. if
seph Chambers, chairman of
legion's employment comtuit--e-,

should be informed by
a or Marion jdoUnty employ-- of

any positions; available .to
rvice men. " Several " of ' the

? men are out of-- I

due to closing of canner
id local pay-ro- ll redu'cMdnfi
information which will aid
j work should be Phoned i.to

.during business hours. - t

ioram naiunlttoe 'Xained
Commander B.T. Pound as

ed a program '.committeo
; UjWlU confer with other pa-

ne organizations in arranging
Armistice day . preparatiofis.

announced that tdmpla fi

. lies and ceremonies att local
- teriea won,ld bo tho order of

i Jay. Members of. the eom-ar-e

Theodore Condo, Fred
-- i3, --diflord-- CarK;abrlelson,

been slainfDy a --fellow posseman.
raignedi before Justice tlnruh on right to withdraw this offer at any time f. i l ' . V

roRT'TVORTH. TeC Oct. 4. ft fcharge of "unlawful assembly.-
Compelilng" eight members of. a Purdjee, alias II.-L.- , Allen and
house party at Lake Worth, a re- - Hawthdrne ; alias. C. ;L Hendrieka,
sort near here to tie each other arrested at the slate fair grounds TOWN HI RNIXQ

- X r : r . - i
-- ; r

w:M:ic HAM!.;and then tourturlng the men ana on rtnei mgni oi Beptamoer w,

women tdr mdre'tha nan hour. , a Lwhen tey. called at-- refreshment
negro bandit tonight escaped with
more thairSlzOO in' Jewelry, using

; MOBILE, Ala,. Oct. 5. The
town of .Prichard. a suburb ot
Mobile, at, 2 p'clock .this .morning
War reported to W burning. 'Com-
munication was almost lost, but
it was known that a all for as---

a i girl whom he attempled to.aU--

LflLuu uciv iucj iiau icifc ix (iiu
containing ; masks, aa automatic
pistol find ammunition, according
to the olice. - - Walton, alias Et"
Tolson was arrested later.

! According tor Chief of Police
VerdenJ M. Moffitt, the men had

rtack as . shield; ' , , . ;ii :. ! i:.. r-

- nGOOD FUNITURE
sistance from several fire depart- - f

.Bead Jhe. Classified '3& menu naa been sent out.
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